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Fbom a pcUl to the Cincinnati lime.-Sta- r,

it appears that Mr. Conkllng does

not want to go back to the Senate, and he
indignantly denies that he has entered

into a bargain for the Independent, the

SUl,rtandthe Democratic vote in the
Legislature, in return for which it was

aid he was to defend the Democrats be-

fore the Supervising Boards of Electoins in

'ew York. ;

KTo.ir find and ba content," was the

advics Sir Moses Montefiore received

irom hij wife, when, in 1825, he asked

her whether he should retire from

moner-uakin- g or continue in business.
He f!il owed it. If thou.anda of men in
this country would "go and do likewise"
the would be more happiness in the
worU, less poverty, and wealth would be

mora evenly dmtrihnw.

Gts. Shkkidak, in his report to the Sec

retary of War, suggests that in order to

prevent frequent by desert-

ers, "some method be adopted whereby a

man once enlisted may bo recognised

when he again offers himself for examina-

tion." This is a pleasant euphemism f jr
bran in or tattooing; an idea that would

notreommend itself to the recruit, who
is already sufficiently scarce and difUsult

of attainment.

Mb. Ens H. Saffobd, for fifty years
the editor of the Eaei Banner, published
at Haverhill, Mass., said the other dav,
when iaformed ol Cleveland's election to
the Presidency : "I have waited patiently
for twenty-fou- r years to see another Dem-

ocratic President. I hope to see Mr.

Cleveland inaugurated, then I can die
happy, knowing the country is in good

hands." The old veteran ia loyal to the
last

Thb Columbus (O.J Ditpatch jlntimates
ery strongly tint Johnny McLean, of

th0 Cincinnati Enquirer, will insist ujon
distributing-- the patronage of Ohio,, and

will oppose Jud"8 Thurman tooth and
toe-na-il for anv position. JohnDy may

do this in Ohio, but Prevent tho
nnitad Democracy of the irom urg-

ing upon President-ele- ct oevelan d the
iti,lm' enrxiintmfint to a hish Cabinet

o x I " '
position. '

It now appears that it was tho $103,003
furnished by the Alaska Fur Seal Company
that enabled Blaine to carry California.
The House of Representatives ought to
look into (hie, just as the Legislature cf
this State eho-l- d make inquiry as to tho
part played by the railroad corporations
in defeating the Democratic Railroad Coin-missio- n,

and find out ii possible who were
the beneficiaries of their corruption funds
if any were used.

. ? ta Editor, of tU. Appeal :

Forest City, Akk , November 1 l.- -I

am a eosstant readerof your valuable paper, and
wish t, ass oa a question through it. columns.

u (Jrover Omlud over mayor of Xe Vurk
City? 1 bar. mH- arrumeut about it. I ray he
tu onee mayor f UalTalo; the other party .ay.
Jiew York City. vYUch one of u. l. oorrect?
Fleass answer ia B Jdss ArrgjU.. rjoyku

Our correspondent is right. . Grover
Cleveland was sheriff of Erie county (the
first office he ever held), next mayor of
Buffalo, then Governor of New York, and
on and after the 4th of March next will be
President of the United Hutcs.

A -- oho the distinguished Democrat in
Illinois mentioned (or tho United States
R'aatortihfp from that State to succeed

John A. Logan on the 4th of March are
Gen. Palmer, Representatives Morrison
and Springer, W. C. Fondy, of the Na-

tional Committee, Chairman Oberly.of the
State OoiSiittet-- , fvho twenty-flv- e years
ago was a fciUsea of Memphis, Gen. John
C. Black, Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, the
defeated candidate tot Governor, and

Lyman TrninbalC PI these it ia
thought that Carter Harrison and John
Oberly are the utrong-- st candidate.

Ex-Go- Jous T. Hoffman, of Now
' York, in closing hia losture on "Liberty

tnd Order," delivered on Weduosday
ve.ning before the Constitution Ciu oj

New York City, said he favored and wotl'd
hereafter nrie spring local elections. "We

-- have," he J, "just bad a Presidential
election, and thtro were those who sacri-

ficed the national inUrfss to the munic-
ipal, and others the municipal to the na-

tional. Such things axe an outrazs.' The
Joveruor is right, and will no doubt be
heartily indorsed in all that he asja by all
true Democrat h pvwwhn in the Union.

. Is time of peace prepare ff war. Uea.
Schono'd and Gen. Moiy&arK hxva Bag-gette- d

to !bs military authorities of New
York and Illinois the feasibility of calling
vat the militia ot those States for autumn
maneuvers in October ol each year, the
limit of time to be one wfk, every day of
it to be spent on the march and in bivouac,
in learning the hard, practical duties of
tha soldier. A school fjt officers ia also

to be establiohed, so that the organized
fnilitia of the whoto country may b put
sapon an elBciant footing, ready for instant
service in anv tteM.

Trb railroad corporations of Tennessee
united before and on the day of t laution
to dafeat the will ot the people, they
united to make war ou the rights of the
people and thus invito I retaliation in
kiad. fhey act op a very dance root
sraedent the conbiaat!a- - if a special
gas aad raoaeyed interest t defeat tho

declared and acceploj policy of the Demo- -

ratiii party and thus gave (solor to a grow'
ing' coat ictlott with the people that thy
are th t daagarous ijes to their no
erties. J. was a bad movement and can
only result i.t evil- -

Chicoo, B. A t. tUii.iosa CoriY, )
TaaxNtKR Okvii', l BriLmxi).

Bohtox, Jlovemser li, ISSi, i
T tit Editors of the Appeal :

Will yon kioilysend me a copv of your
anerT lam lrlr of beoomina hotter potted

id polittt. from a riovOter a .tandiio.nt. I voted
the ladeeeodent ticket hi year. brlienDir in
Clereland aad alto honinr t tc" lh tunth aiiaai
te it. npporlanity. My KepuUlrno f iend, are
very floomy over the rMtlt vl tho ieti(n.

.orte ofdireful happynim-- i to we rol-r- d

populatioa ia t!e !oth. e iovleiieBdea.i
do aot think io. We hope t wll rut the alh
on iu metal, and it will, ia the ti. prove to
hare been the be.t thin for the or.. that
,euld have hPien.d Vor,,!1Tyj,1,?ly'

Mr. tL'pley ill be furnished with tha
ArpKAL-- aa requested, and will thereiav

find that wa havw anticipated the fears of

his Republican frieaoV ai Kivea evt,7
guarantee that ia poaeibiV th the elec

tion at tha South, as at the Nocto, m

an era ot economy and reform, aad Rt

Vh. negro will remain as he is, ndt.
tnrbed and unimpaired cf any ol his
rignis. ids peopie ot im wia iubi iut
weight ot obligation resting upon them
to prove that Cleveland' election ia the
beet thing that could have happened for
ft,Je negro, as for the whole. I'nion, and
oar brethren at the North will find, in a
greater' interest in the education of the
negro, ia a.' elevation as a citizen and
the prom on of his welfare and happi-nos- s

in every that the white people
of the South a't bit best friends and will
more willingly and eioerinlly holp and
defend him, and nsuin ;i in all right
ways in advancing in the seal of civiliza-
tion. Mr. Riplay ' attention is caUcd to
an editorial in anotUr column and to tha

xtracta from other anthem papers
which wa publish touching question
of the negro's safety.

Thb gentlemen mentioned for Cabiact
positions so far are Senators Thurman, of
q No, and McDonald, Indiana; Gen.

Jrseyj sm J. Randall,
Pennavlv0' Senator Pendleton, Ohio;
Senator Lam'v Mississippi; Gov. Hoad--

ley, Ohio; tha tl0n- - William U. Morrison,
Illinois: the Hon. Hernando D. Money,
Mississiopi ; Gen. Jo.'" Oordon, Geor-

gia; Senator Bayard, DOkware; CoLVilas,
Wisconsin: Wadleigh, New
Hampshire: Ex.Gov. Abbott, Massachn
Mttji- - Banatar Garland. Arlunsas; tbe
Hon. Ed Atkinson (Independent), Massa-

chusetU; George William Curtis (Inde- -

pendent). New York; John - Hancock,
tonjiet Cox. New York; Cirl

(Indeiiendent), New York ; Senator
l;eck Ket, lucky ;t5:xtaer vanisie, -

' torky ; tni;.-esaia- n bcwut, -- ew tore,
.x-tio- v. Newi'crfcr. Ex-3o-

;ttu"n!.ard, 'k'vKn and Iiepr88eaU'.i4' Ka-'-.i- v,

l e.a. I rort aach a ga'.axy oi TifvaM
t Ki. fteyetatid onght to hava no dirfiealty

j ti a Cabinet that will a;v
- ..: w:iih any if tt tii' w th
"ix;rr. Hot be ja not CoaUi'.i ii the'e,

1 l...',.lnr,--t .!,(. rt.t!Wt,p if Cik.l
j.: '. :.-.-

. :i? r. '.v- -t i 1 jn tr,
'' ,,! v " '. ' t hit

CHINESE BEHEADED,

Fire Hundred Prisoners Decapitated by
dothe Anamlte Auxiliaries f the of

Kreach la Tonqaia.

Cholera In Paris Checked by a Sharp
Frost Appropriations for Farther

ing Sanitary Measures.

The Seabdry Centenary Letters from

Gan. Gordon The Congo Conference
Foreign .Miscellany.

Pabis, November 13. The Municipal
Council yesterday voted an appropriation
of 50,000 francs for the furtherance of the
adoption of sanitary measures in private
houses.

A nun, who had been faithfully attend
ing patients at the asylums, succumbed to
the epidemic yesterday.

The Russian embassy announces that a
quarantine of twenty-on- e days will be re
quired at the Russian frontier in the case
of all persons arriving from infected coun-

tries. Many officials are paying visits to l

tho cholera hospitals.
There was a sharp frost last night, and

this morning brought ont a brilliant sun'
shine. It is thought that this weather
will have a good effect against the epi
demic. M. Lsmaire, police inspector of
disinfecting, died thid morning. From
all indications the situation to day is
slightly improved. Frost, however, has
not checked the epidemic as much as was
expected.

The Municipal Council yesterday, after
a lieated denate, rejected by a vote ol 5
to It the proposal to graut 5000 francs
to the Bretonil asylnm for old people,
wbere cnoiera nas created serious ravages,
A resolution, however, was adopted by a
vote of 24 to 23 which spoke in depreca
tion of subsidies to monasteries, but ap
pointed a committee to see to it that ail
imfferers from cholera iu such institutions
receive proper attention. The Council
iikeuifw voted an appropriation of 50,000
Ir mcs lor tne lurtuerance ot tue adoption
of sanitary measures in private houses. It
is now alleged that the outbreak at the
Bretonil asylum was due to the stoppage
nf the Bupply cf broken victuals, which
has rome about tlirougu tue prevailing
atiti cle.",t!&l fanuticicni. Dr. Warren Bey
has writted papers in tho same strum as
that adopted' uy Dr. Mctiavin in his letter
tt the Utdignhni'i Meinenger. Ho thinks
there ia no CKi'ou lor strung and healthy
people to take Ingut ani ttee tne city.
Two sinpicioua uaaes ot iilne5a are re-

ported at Lille. It is thnu"h: they may
Lb cholera. Cholera rofugees arriving at
Marseilles yesterday were terror-stricke- n

when innrinea nisi cnoiera nau Droaen
nut afresh in Toulon.

The total cumber of cealha from chol- -

ra in tills c.iiv yesterday was ot. j oi
which being in ht suiUls. In the twelve
hours ended at noon there were 20 deaths,
Thpra was 1 death at, Jt antes y.

The daily record of deaths from cholera
nince the outbreak of the epidemic in this

ity Is: First day, 1; second, n; mird,
:i: fourth. (10: tilth. sixth. Si); sev

unth, 81; eighth, 75; total for eight days,

FBExcii is Toxquix.
Five Hanitrti t'hlariae Prisoner lie--

taeitacMi by Auixlt- - Anxill-rl- M.

Lokdox. November 13. The Shanghai
correspondent of the Timfi telegraphs that
be has learned Irom a fcuropean so 'ire
4ate iaiphon October 30th, that the
Anamite ;auviliaries ol the J? reucn army
had beheaded MW CJiinese prisoners at
Jvep. Bjc Le 'is not occupied by the
I'reaiih. The t retich have torn lied Jvep,
Doug, Tien end Kwang Yen on the north
ern eilire ol the mu'i. TUo. trench wilt
lerjuire large rcinlorcemetita in order to
recommence operations. Several hundred
soldiers were cirk, and had to be left iu
the transports during the recent cam paigd
The losaes cf the French during the last
few woe us nave oeen ouu men.

FOREIGN JHWtLLANT.
attticw ArnolU I'eailni to America.

Loatoo, November 15. Matthew Ar-

nold is about to ciiks an extended tour
in America.

ThelVllof Tauunt.
Lcspos, November 15. A dirpatch from

Shanghai to t ho Tim.t states that rumors
vf the fad of 'f4Lbri ire enrrent in that

The Ceajre t'oarencr.
Bkelix, November 15. Only two delc-i- i
tea to tho Congo Conference bavt) ever

been in A friea. There was a conference
between the Baron do Courcel, French
AmLiflSQilor, and Prince Bismarck yester-
day. It is believed that the principal
topic disoused waa the nrogramme to be
follow ad in the Congo Conference. Prince
Bismarck has sent a brie circular letter
of invitation to the different members of
the conference.

Internal lannl Staxara Park.
Toronto, November 15. Sir Alexander

Campbell, representing the Dominion,
held a conference in this city to day with
the Hon. Mr. Mowat, Premier of Ontario,
as to the best stops to be taken for appro-
priating all the territory on the Canadian
Hide of tha river between the suspension
be-id- and Street's islands, proposed to be
set spatt ; tho Canadian portion of the
international park that is to include Ni-

agara Fall. It is said a favorable under
standing wai arrived at, and that it will
not be long before the scl'ierce inaugurated
by Lord Duflerin will be an accomplished
and international fact.

PeMhafaa Kaetaf ni tierman Katorallat
Batu-- j. Novembw 15 The death of

A It red Klmoi;4 Brehun, tha celebiated
German traveler a 11,4 naturalist, is

Vaaadaa Beatmea eu fhe Site.
Cairo, November 15. Reports from up

the Nile show that the Canadian batmen
are experiencing more difficulty in getting
boats np tho cataracts than they had an-

ticipate. The rauddiness of the water
i.tbffanra thorn frnm oninirthe rocks. The

J ditliuty at the PaI cataract, however, is
I diminishing, and U,e flotilla's rate of

progress is likely to increase.

Colllalan at Sea.
LosaJS. November 15. It is believed

that the v?tJ which collided with the
steamship Henry ylard, Capt. Perkiiw,
from Portland,. . was tue Jjrineh steam-

er Madgebarg. This sank in th hanncl
with seven ol her craw. All otera on
board wera lauded at Salcarabe.

' Bid Wan Xandi'a Complaint.
- Paris, November 15. The journalists

and eoaposers present at the lpra tom-iqu- e

the oii:.?r night when Miss Van
Zindt was obliged ao retire from the stage
because of sudden iUneMi .r.5 forming a
committee to investigate the natyt of
tha votiug lady's complaint. If their re-

port is aufarorabla Miss Van Zindt will
be obliged to avoid tbe F4ri8 stage for an
indefinite period.

Letter front Ha. alordon.
London, Novembor 15. A dispatch from

JwXEey.which
irom

was
JVj JLLfrtonm, November 4th. This let
ter staw tHat he steamer wnion core
Cols. 8taw? ad k' nl ?Ierb,,n;
Pranch eanauL ad sou,
Khartoum Siptember .M?; J?r?- - i.n
ami anil are site a.

Coafllrte iteivrca e'helatlana and Mae- -
;uinita--

lxNPis. November 15. Adyiets from
Baku state that early in November con
flicts between Christi'ant and Mussulmans
lasting two dava occurred at Slian. Fire
arms were used on both sides, and many
persons killed. The police were utterly
unable to restore order, i he tiovernor oi
Baku has gone to the seat of the disturb
ance.

Inapawa or American-Bonn- et Teasels.
Lonpon, iovcraber 15. L. H. Mitchell,

American vice-ronbi- l, baa received orders
by cable irom Waahinitta lo renew the
inspection of vessels leaving L6h40 and
Liverpool fr American ports, as a jr
caution agttwt the transmission of choiera
to the Lnite-- .ayHes. juiicneu nas ap-

pointed Dr. Hill as icriector at London,
and haa telegraphed CJ;'tl Packard, at
Liverpool, to attend to the' n?r at that

'port.
Irtab Vatales at Anetlon.

Di'bun, November 15. Several estates
offered for sale is this city at auction by
order of the Land Court remain unsold.
Bids were few and small.

Letter from (be Pope to alls AUarc--
aentaliva at Parts.

PAais, November 15. Mgr. de Kendo,
Papal Nuncio, ha a letter irom the Pope,
in which his holiness takes occasion to
ox press hia deep reeret at the chronic at-

tacks of the and other Ultramon-
tane paoera on liberal Catholics and on
the character ot the late Bishop Dupau-Idii- il

The Pone aska the N uncio to use
every endeavor to heal the discord be
tween the children oi the Church.

,',ve:v.b- - The TuKathW

li...5t en at t.' tftua, "'w- -

the f.fentor.n w the conr-foia--

t t,ao cf the trat b;h"P ol the An- - Ciin
l .iifc:opal Caurcu. in the ouru A

article the Time says : "If ever it is sepa-
rated from the State the Church of Eng-
land may learn from American precedent

at it need not tear extinction or nnmm- -

ation. The American Church has set an
example winch the Enslish Church would

well to imitate to enlisting the services
laymen on an equal footing with .tks

clergy." The Tim: believes that yest er- -

promote a spirit of good will between the
two great branches of the Anglican Church.

HOLLY SP1UNGS, MISS.

father Mitgevney'i Iieatare on Battle
Ucld SfcniorinlH 1 be Cirrus mud

the) "D.rliyi"

Tbe Deplorable Want of Enerar and
Kntrrprlae and the Mad Kesults

Thcrefrout. ?

COKKCiPOXDXXCI OP TRB iPPtiL.l ':

Holly 8fkings, Novembor 14. We ara
gratilied to hear that the Iiav. Father iia- -

goveney so well known aa a brilliant and
accomplished orator has consented to
top in our little city on his way to New

Uneina, and deliver Ins lecture on battle--
held memorials, which he delivered with
so much effect in Baltimore The rever-
end father in talented, brilliant and

nnd wejhincereiy hope that tho cult-
ure and intelligence of our town will
bhow their appreciation of his visit by

tving him a lull and attentive audience,
'he lecture is given lor the benefit of 8

Joseph's Catholic church, and will ba de
livered at toe courthouse Jlon ay night at

lou u uiw a..
Masler Fred Calkins spent several dava

with friends in Hoily Springs, en rout-- t

irom riniadeipnia to join ins parents in
Louisiana.

Dr. A. M. West nnd family left Monday
for Memphis, and will become citizens of
that city. Dr. West and his charming
wife have many warm friends here who
sincerely regret their departure and wiBh
them health, happiness and prosperity in
their new home.

Mrs. Edward Clark, of Vicksburir. is
visiting hor mother, Mrs. K. W. Freeman.

Mm lizzie lindson. of l,tmar. tmid a
living voiL iu ixviiy opriuq iuib W6CK

Dr. D. W. llyar was in Memnbis this
wee.

Mrs. John Paine, of Texas, ia vkitinc
relatives in this city.

Mrs. Sarah Lea left a few days since for
uoanoma county to visit her son, Uapt.
JS at uitA.

Mrs. Denton O'Dell died last Satur'av
at Chulahoma.

Mrs. G. Lyon and Mrs. B. L. Ridley, of
Murfreesboro, Ten a., are the guests of
Mrs. K. M Smith.

Walter and John McGuirk paid a short
visit to their sister. Mrs. F. C. Smith.

The circus last Monday brousht a larse
crowd to town, mostly negroes. When
we looked at the horses and muies which
lined the courthouse ratline, and turn in?
from these beheld the groups of thrift
iest, careless looking darkies gathered on
the streets, we ceased to wonder that Mis-
sissippi is not in a mora flourishing con
dition, bcarceiy a norso or mule was ly

wvll kept to render able and
efficient servi' e; the reat majority wonld
be congiiorea--uui- u. tor nse by the Hu
mane Sociotv, and several were literuhy
living skeletons, anu seemea with every
step as though they wonld fali beneath
the weight of the bitr, burly neeroes who
rode them. To think that anv crcps at all
could be made with such stock is wonder
ful, and when we know that unusually
good ones were made in most case", we
can bardly credit our ee:iaes. MissisMDoi
in some thing is far behind every other
State in the Union, whn in reality elie
ought to be one ot the toremost. With a
most fertile and highly recuperative soil,
excellent water and plenty ol it, a
healthy and salubrious climate, where a
great variety of fruits, grains vegetables and
grasses can be grown, the duett cotton-growin- g

and cattle country in the world, we
ould be, and should be tbe happiest and

most prosperous paople on this 'terrestrial
globe. But I fear we are sadly lacking in
energy grid enterprise, aud are content
to live in a sort of haphazard, hand-to-mou- th

way, cheating ourselves into the
.. .... .i i .1 i j .T .1 luent'i Luai we ara uuiug uio utiai wo cao,

when in point ol wet it is only a "make
believe," as the children say. We must
handln 0ir proap?rity like we At our
dough if we wact it to rise. Don't wort
either with the llogr oi qne hand, but
turn back your sleeves, grasp it nr.-jil-

y

with both hand, throw your whole soul
into the undetiakiog, ana work with a1 1

your strength and enercry, end yon will
be aurnriaed and ifclizhfcd with tha rr
suit. If new people could be induced to
come among us and imbue us with new
thoughts and ideas it would be in the
highest degree beneficial. Why can't we
have an immigration bureau to properly
set forth the many advantages wc possess,
end offer inducements to those seeking
homes ic the South? It is true that we
have Bouietbin rrhieh bears that name,
and a man who occupies the ctlice and
receives tha Balarv. but ' for all the
good done the fttate, we might
aa well have a painted Chinaman
iUm - 7a:teail keen I Off all thr :.
ten she has, 7i using every honest
means to get as maoy m-- i c; possible,
encouraging the building of ail tiniis of
factories and industrial institutions, there-
by making our lands valuable and Mis-
sissippi a prosperous and growing Htate,
It does nothing of the kind. While our

) immigration bureau hjs been
supported by the peo le in solemn gr.tnd-eu- r

at the Sta'e capital, m tny cf tha best
citizens hare already gone to other States
that offered thara better facilities for
making a comfortable livitig, and many
others are preparing to leave.

This county will not ba represented at
the World's Fair at New Orleans. The
Board of Supervisors positively refused to
make an appropriation, and ovtr citizens
declared their indignation thereat de-
clared they would send an exhibit if they
had to got up a private appropriation for
the purpose, called several meeting?, at
which they "cussed and discussed" the
action (or rather non-actio- of tbe super-
visors and the subject under considera-
tion, then "stoppd short, never to go
again," and tho whole thing died. For
shameJ Tbe only exhibits from this
county will bo sent by a verv few private
citizens. I have JnsVlegrned from a n,

who had been reliably informed,
that aeventy-fiv- e families in this county
wre preparing to move to Texan 'ia fall.
When will our people rouse themselves
from the lethargy into which they have
fallen, shake off dull sloth and do their
whole duty by themselves and their
State? If tfcingi continue to to on as the?
are at present, lli once prpud, happy and
prosperous Missisaipui will be shorn of her
strength and beauty and left desolate and
alone in the midst of poverty and degra-
dation.

The demonstration of joy and triumph
;n yhich ourcitizsns joined last Friday
night over the election of a Democratic
President, although wholly iniyromp,,
was one ot the most genuine and glorious
which our city has known since the war.
Every house wes illuminated, urewcrks
were everywhere lighted, bonfires burned
on all the streets, and the square was as
lg'it ac day. The crowds which were
pa-iiu- tho ptiebta or vratching the bO-too-

or Roman'cvnrUek frotu the crowded
sidewalks soon gathered ia tho court-
house, where about a dozen speeches wee
made by our most popular citizens, which
expressed, as well as words could express,
the unbounded joy ot our people over
thir double triumph the election of
C fevelwr.d and lleniiricks and tho over--

helming defeat of Chalmers. keitit.

3HSTAKEX FOR A MIjISTt'E.

Tba Tbrilliaa alreet Alvenlnre r a
Hemphl Stan.

A well-know- n citizen of Vance sti-eet- .

who has worn the eame suit of clothes
from time whereof the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary, agreed to put
on a new shirt, standing collar, cuffs and
necktie, an i stick a ailk handkerchief in
lM recoct, if Cleveland was elected. He
acknOwlu t'lit he was beaten yester
day, and called ot Sam May. at "iVJJ Main
street looked an '!tke a candidate for
MinlsteAothe It of St. ja.es that
fo$r heading members of v bar at onee
tipped hats aud solicited situops
as under-secretarie- s.

Ancient Soman Marrlaaa Cavoiu.
They anointed the house with certain i

unctuous perfumes to keep out infection.
They disenchanted it with various charms
to deep the witches from the bride. Now
we simply give the bride a bottle of
Brown's Iron Bitters, telling her to take
that and be happy and hearty. Keeps out
euch witches an neuralgia, debility, dys-
pepsia and rheumatism and helps make
J9iue delightful.

tnra4iary l ire at Peterabara;, Ta.
PrrKRsm b., November 15. At an early

hour this morning J,hree warehouses on
Low etrest, owned by i. SI. William?, an
extensive sumac dealer here, wtuch stored
.',?00,000 pounds of sumac, were destroyed
1j tto. Loss, $1",000. Covered by in-

surance, Tb work of an incendiary.

Travelers Protective Asaoelatlen.
LorrsviLLa, November J 5. The Travel-

ers' Protective Association' iset ajtain to-

day, legislation looking to the protection
oi the drummers' interests was diseussoei,
ana several hotels in variops cities --were,
ordered boycotted. Philadelphia is tha
next place of meeting', to take place lu
three last days in June, l.S5.

Ufa nenteneo lor Rape.
Loc I8TIU.K, November 1 5. Daniel John

son, an aged Indiana farmer, chargsd with
tbe rape of tha little giri Sallis ilengea,
received a life sentence to-da-y. 4

?N..-Xmapor-
at- Heoj swu. .

s Y , Liotrta
tha vwt t --vew orlt for aa taAi
to-da-v were- - jw.Sw.ODO. ?i..ti$.V
000 v ure dry goods, and mat" V

uerchandUie.

THE SWAIM CASE.

Meeting of the Court-Marti- at Wash--

lugton The General Trying-t-

(jet Oat ,

Of His Trouble oa a Technicality Uov
ernmeat Employes Becoming Un-- :

easy ia View of

The Democratic Ylctory Letter from
George William Curtis Cleveland

and the Cfrll Service.

Washington. November 15. Secretary
McCulloch says he does nut deem it ex
pedient to call any more bonds at present.

Clan. Badeao'a Case.
Washington. November 15. Gen.

Adam Badeau, formerly , Consul-Gener- al

at .London, and more recently consul
General at Havana, against whom the gov-
ernment has a claim for about $12,000 on
account oi notorial fees alleged to have
been illeiral'v retained, applied to have
tho case referred to the Court of Claims
for arbitrament. The Secretary of the
Treasury declined the application on the
ground that the law applicable to the ref-
erence of the cases to that court by the
Executive Departments refers to claims
against the government, and does not ap
ply to cases where tha government has a
claim against an individual. The case ia
now in the hands of tbe solicitor of the
Treasury, with instructions from the First
Comptroller to institute proceedings to re
cover tbe amount in dispute.

Peaalun Payment a.
Washington. November 15. The esti

mated payments from the Treasury in the
present month on account ot pensions
amount to $13,000,000.

Precautions AKalnst Cholera.
Washington. November 15. The De

partment of State has directed the United
States Consuls-Gener- al in London and
Paris to nppoint medical examiners to in
spect all vessels leaving English and
French ports for this country, with a view
to preventing the introduction of cholera,

Cleveland and tbe Civil Service.
WAsniNGToN.November 15. The Wash- -

insrton Star says: The following reply to
an inquiry sent to Mr. George William
Curtis by a government employe here has
just been received:

Wast Nitr Betohtov, N. T.,
November 14, 1831.

Drar Sir I have your letter of the 12th
matant. Ihere is no doubt that Mr.
Cleveland will encounter a tremendous
demand for a clean sweep, but I think
that while changes will be and ought to be
made for perfectly legitimate reasons, he
will respect tho letter and spirit of the re-
form law and that officers

ho have been honest and effective in the
discharge of their rhrtT. find'who hive not
misused their positions for party or politi-
cal ends will not be arbitrarily dismissed
lor political reasons. Of course 1 have no
authority to speak for Mr. Cleveland. My
faith is founded upon the sole know led 29
of his character and convictions. Truly
yours, GEOBQB WILLIAM CCBTlS. '

Appointments by tbe President,
Washington, November 15. The Presi

dent to-d- appointed Otis P. G. Clarke
Commissioner of Pensions, ruse Dudley re-
signed, and Calvin B. Walker, of Indiana,
at present Second Deputy Commissioner,
t be First Deputy Commissioner, vice
Clarke ' promoted. He also appointed
DeWitt Clinton "Wheelor, of IsewYorkJ
P. B. Langdon, ot Minneapolis, and Alex
McDonald, of Aew lork, a commission to
examine and report upon thirty-seve- n

miles of Northern Pacific railroad in
Washington Territory.

Tne ft waim Conrt-Kartla- l.

Washington, November 15 Theconrt- -
martial convened by direction of the
President to try the charges preferred
against Judge Advocate-Gener- al Swaim
met this morning. The following officers
compose the court: Gens. Schofield, Terry,
kliies, Rochester, Holabird and Newton ;
Uols. J. ii. burnt), Andrews, Brooke, Brad
ley, Ayres and Black, with Mj Gardner
judge advocate. Gen. Swaim appeared
ligfor? the cotrrt. accompanied
fhellaharfei'. oi this city, whom ha intro
duced as one of his counsel, stating tht t
be would be assisted by Jero Wileon and
Gen. Charlos H. Grosvenor, of Ohio. On
opening the court Gen. Swaim raised the
question of jurisdiction. Ho presented a
motion statins in substance that he ac-
paared before court not accenting to its
jurisdiction, but solely for the purpose of
excepting to such jurisdiction, and pray-i- n

that the conrt dismiss the charges
and 'prosecution thereof for want of
Jurisdiction, It aiau utateu a jtn
graunu T!" aecusfd being an oilioerot
the arm cf the United States, aTn lU"j!J
advocate-gener- al of such army, of tne
rank of britradier-genera- l, his commander
being the lieutenant general of the army,
the President js not allowed to appoint a
court martial to try charge? prejeried
against him unless such charges are pre-
ferred by his commander, and that it ap-
pears from the orders convening the
court that it was approved by the Presi-
dent by a special order to try charges pre-
ferred by Msj. Scott, and not preferred by
Gen. commander. Following tbe
presentation oi this taction, Jucjje

addressed tbe court in support of
the motion, and claimed that the court
was illegally constituted.

Maj. Gardner replied to Judge Shella-barge- r,

and then the rooms were cleared
while the court considered the plea. On
reopening the doors the judge-a- d vecate an-

nounced that, by direction of tho conrt,
that the pic; of want of jurisdiction had
not been sustained.

At the request of Gen. Swaim the ootut
took a recess until Monday.

SEXAT0K GOB. MAX.

A Portrait eftlie Chairman of tbe Dent,
ocrajle Kjeentlve Committee.

Philadelphia Time$: The election of
Mr. Cleveland brings one qniet man very
prominently bbre the country. During
this coutet-- t thtre haa been aroot Demo-
cratic headquarters an individual wrVo has
done more work aud made less noise than
any single man in tbe Democratic party.
He is, in appearance, forty-fiv- e years old,
has a clean-shave- n face anr? always wears
a sort of easj, air. If he,
wera dressed in a full suit of black you
might well take him for a well-fe- d coun-
try urcacher. He has an impressive way
about hirr pnd sneaks in tones that are
low and so!t,: but, nevertheless, are- full of
tneanicg. Thia mysterious 'manager is'
Senator Arthnr P. Gorman, of Maryland.
He has bad a very liberal education in the

oliiics of that State, which are controlled
y very shrewd men. Gorman does

not pose aa a statesman, and this
is the first time that he has ever
triiii his band in tilling the broad field of
national rjohtiC3. But he has done well
and will doubtless be rewarded for his
snc.-es- s. He is an odd character, tits re
markable face, which is as expressionless
as an iron t ot unlecs be desires it to be
otherwise, has helped bim wonderf illy.
He never gets rattled, and the greater the
emergency the cooler the man. By no
means a great man in the broad intellect-
ual quality, but one of those level-heade-

cov.tegeous, positive people who have
sliDPed eaily klonz ,tha rugeed road of
hia because they were able to command
themselves and consequently to rule over
others. Arthur P. Gorman' was 'a pa&e

in the Senate not man; yeaas ago. Uis
early life was spent on a farm in Harford
county, Md. After he grew too old for a
bov's work he went home, got into local
politics, and in 1S71 was elected to the
Legislature. Thev had a curious fight on
hand at that time, and he was elected
Speaker through the influence of the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad. Tha samo in.

aus in a few years promoted him to I
the fitat ten&to. iyjule there he was
mspo jTcifiueui.- - oi ae vneenpeajta aa
Ohio canal, and bee. me chairman:, f the
Slate Central Committee, and was known
8sth.e:boe9"'oithe Democratic party cf
Maryland. For many yers his ambition
was to reach the United States oeriaie, bat
he made no noisa about it He began early
to shape everything to that eod, and was
so successful that no one thought se-
riously of it but himself until heswas a

d candidate. Aa William lok-ne- y

Whyte'a term was expiring, he made
a play for the place and beat for
one ot the brainiest men in Maryland.
When he was transferred to the United
States Senate he found there Henry G.
Davis, of West Virginia, who is hia own
cousin. He has made no particular mart
in the Senate, because he haa been there
on:v a abort time, tie waa made chair
man of the Democratic Executive Com
mittee, to relieve Air. liamum ol tne de-

tails ot the campaign, and he has virt ually
run the machine.

"Died of ammonia, poor fellow," said
the renowned Mts. Partinston, on learn-
ing of a friend'a death from pneumonia.
'I "believe 1 should have died, too, but for
Br. Ball's Cough Stirrup. It stirred up my
cold and drove it away." Dr. Bull ' Cough
Syrnp she meant, of course. ...

ytm Kew Tork Kallroad War.
5vyouV Kovember 15. The i New

"Vork tjrntral railroad has just announced
a redupti ria t1 firet-cl- as rate to Chi-
cago and t iv innati to HO 60, and 8t.

1 1' ".'iwnnuos til i u
t h,m. : lrr,.Ni di-aa- nd fi to St.

i and a J ust t tbt llnca.
3r-.bt-- are U-U-i ati-- rtw these rata.

;;tkt broar aroqacoinc -:--

ina rates : First claaaeieTauuid, t 80;

4?

Columbus, O., $10 SO; Cincinnati, $9 50;
Chicago, $9; Dayton. $10; St. Louis, $12;
Detroit, $6 50; Toledo, $9 50; Kansas
City and Omaha, $11; San Francisco,
$107; New Orleans, $J5. These rates, ap
plying to all roads except the Pennsyl-
vania, are irom $1 to $3 lower as compared
with tha railroad companies' rates and
from yesterday.

BAILEY, TEJIJ.
TheFeeUna-- a of the Pooplo Dcmeeraltt

Domonstrnllona Personals.
IcoBBsaroaDaxcs or thb afpiai.,

Bailet, November 15. Everybody here
is hoarse hurrahing for Cleveland and
Hendricks.

MibS Lena Parr has returned from her
visit to Mobcow, Tenn.

The engine of tbe east-boun- mail train
was decorated last Sunday with two new
brooma for Cleveland and'Hendricks.

A company of gentlemen bave pur-
chased a pet deer from tbe Pnblic Square
in Collierville, Tenn., and are now having
deer chases in the surrounding w sods.

Farm work ia rapidly drawing to a close,
and, although the crop ia short, yet the
advance in orices, together with the elec-
tion of Cleveland and Hendricks, has
stimulated the energy of the people be-
yond expection, and the long season of
idleness just coming in will be spent in
high anticipation of new enterprises and
brilliant hopes for the future weal of the
conntry.

Notwithstanding the local loss, Demo
crats nave been jutnlant over the election
of Cleveland and Hendricks, which, with
that of Gov. Bate, is considered the grand-
est acquisition of the age. Demonstrations
oi an Borts have been inaugurated through
ont the country in honor oi the triumphant
victors, wnich are participated in with in-
tense interest by people of all asea.

Therand, universal celebration ol tha
great Democratic victory is an evidence
that a Democratic President is a necessity
to the harmony of the nation Had Blaine
been elected, this unbounded joy would
have been shut up in a few Northern
States, and the South would have sat and
listened to the solemn death-kne- ll of lib
erty in silent awe; while for Cleveland
and nenancks toe nation sends up a
shout, the like of whic-- t has aot been
heard in the nineteenth century, stkt.

0K0L0NA, MISS.

Funeral of Col. Elon Esell, an Old and
Ulgbly Esteemed Cltlsen.

fCORBESPOMDXNOI OF TUB AFPCAL.l

Okolona, November 14. One of the
largest funeral processions that ever

in this city took place yesterday
at 2 .10 o'clock p.m. over the remains of
Col. Eton Ezell, one of the oldest and
most highly esteemed citizens of Okolona.
As an evidence of the high esteem with
which he was looked upon, the business
houses all closed up to pay the last tribute
of respect to his mortal remains, the in-
terment of which occurred at the Odd-Fello-

Cemetery, the services being con-
ducted by the Kev. J. W. Bczeinan, of
Meridian. In the demise of Mr. Kzell
Okolona and the surrounding country ex-
periences a great loss, for he was a man of
sterling worth, and hH character was im-
bued with every ennobling quality that
went to make up a true man. 11 is word
was hia baarL 45y striot attention to his
business ba succeeded tn amaasing-eark- j

eiuerauie property, ne leaves three
daughters and one son, who Lave tho
sympathy of the entire community in
the hour of their sore distress. Col. zell
was seventy-tw-o years and one day old
when he died. For twenty and some odd
years he was a successful farmer in
Chickasaw county. Abont thirteen years
ago he commenced the mercantile busi-
ness in this city, and gradually he built
up a splendid trade, and to-d- the firm
of Eaell, Sav8ge & Co., of which he was
the senior partner, is known throughout
the leading markets of this ennntrv.

OKOLOftUS..t a
LITTLE HOCK, ABK.

Demoerata Glorifying-- Over the Election
The Tonac Men's Christian

Aaseeiatlon.
IcoasKsroxotNca or tbi rri..lLittle Rock, November 14. Little Kock

haa been in a glow for rorae time over
Democratic probabilities. If Blaine should
chance to be elected our daily papers
would have more crow to eat than their
bread-baske- ts would carry. But "fortune
favors the brave," and success looks as-
sured.

State election returns are coming inslowly, but sat.isfctorilr.
Wednesday night witnessed one cf the

biggest "hurrahs" ever witnessed in Arkan-
sas. One thousand dollars, contributed by
LHtle linkers, were converted into boom
and Hash for the ocoision, and speakers of
note held fo:th from central points to en-
thusiastic audiences.

We have plenty of entertainment of
every kind. The theatii.ai prospect is
fine and what baa pa e 1 in that line was
good. I saw The Qtteen'i Laee Handker-
chief recently and it is a very pretty little
plot, gracefully xecntcd.

The Kev. U. E. Brown, of Young Men'a
Christian Association fame, conducted a
SahdayE4ihooi t.onveutjon here hvst w;ek
and it was delightful to all participant?.
Mr. Brown is one of the secretaries of the
International Young Men's Christian As-
sociation and has darted a movement in
Little Botk which bids fair to establish an
association here upon a solid basis.

A State dental association was organ-
ised in the parlWs or the intoning fiaasa
yesterday, present many gentlemen trom
various points.

More next week. abcl. '

ATROCIOUS MUCDEB.

4 Man and His Wife Butchered for the
Purpose b B,bbet;r. '

"

Chicago, November 15. An atrocious
murder haa been committed near the vil-
lage of Dasplaines.knowledge of which was
only disclosed late today. Two men
called at the residence of Joachim Ders-Io-

two and a half miles south of s,

at 9 o'ciock last night, called
Derslow out into the yard, where they at-
tacked hi;,, w,th a clrh and a corn cutter.
His wifa ran to hia assistant and was also
attacked and killed. A boy ten years old
eecaped from the house and tohLUie story
of the tragedy to the neigaoorsrvMU,
the latter returned the asfailants had ran-
sacked the house and fled-- Mrs. Deralow
waa found dead an.rj her hf'hand in a dy-

ing condition, 'i ue pn-ra- oi the tta,;k
waa robbery. Armed partjes are now
looking for the assailao- -

A Cork cypUoa;.
"iUnoleam" is net carpet-lik- e in ap-

pearance an,Ar, xi ordinary durability.
It is elastic to the tread, handsome and
never cold like tha evd.'ary oilcloth. The
American dttk completely super-
seded the best knh goods and only the
inferior grades caa ow be imported. The
Walton trade marfcwith the word "Lino-
leum" is printed p. the fcaJt ot, eery
square ywd of dotnsjfic jjoods, and car--
pat ueaiers acrp it. -

BL'CKISGHAlt StCLKlLAS On Ihurtday
evening1, November I 184, ia the tec .nd l'ree--

byterian Church, byjae nev. tugene Vamel,
Mast Lis. only daiuf tsr of J. 11. MoClellan, to
Et'on h.

PRKSCOTT JcritKir. beloved eon of John and
Anna Preacott. Trar 11 uiostht and 28
day.

Funeral from the rrfdence, lSTretorant utreet.
this (SUNDAY) slterkos at 2 o'clock. Friends
and acquaintances i sited Attend.

RATNER At of her hnsband.
Kli Rayser, Kn. IW Woll'nirton atreet, at 11
i.'clock a.m., Xovo.irr 15. lst. iu th? th

year of let ar Mm f Av JlikMu..-- .
Funeral wilktaksst.'e a

(SIDSPAD sos at 11 ollot k. Friend
'reln1ed , '

PJO FOiSO
IN Tt PASTRY

, IF

AP-- "CPSE3D--'

'VaalUa.l-raa- c. aaor Vkee,
tRMi.rUlul- - aeHeaietyaaS sal--

illv aa tke whlefc the an saea
IMS. STBXSGl TKLE FRUIT

FLAYOB TJ STAXD AL0XE.
- 4SS SV THS

Price Bang Powder Co.,
Chioaao, til. . r

t-- Couta. Mo.

Dr. Pries Cm Baking Powder

Dr. Price's l uUn Yeast Gems,

UTOWK QDAUTT.

" rFMPRISIlP,'aLS't'ariaai31 Vs. . F. A
auoed eon voosao a ,"'1.

.iltall loos - - B.H.,aDeaa asa vhi r - - - - -

--.su

EXTRAORDINA

a Ms.
Onr $1 Black Gros Grain Dress SUk redaced to 671c.
Our 1 40 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk rednced to 95c.
Our $1 50 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk redaced to $1.
Our $2 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk redaced to $1 25.
Oar $2 V5 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk redaced to 1 35.
Our $3 50 II lack Gros Grain Dress Silk reduced to $1 50.
Our $2 75 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk redaced to $1 65.
Our $2 Black Satin Eliadames and Satin Duchesse re-

duced to M 271.
Our $2 Colored ros Grain Silk, "Cachmlre Finish," re-

duced to fcl 23,
Satin Uhadamesj inall the new and leading dyes, reduced

from $1 7o to $125.
The above goods art) guaranteed to be ALL PURE

SILK and made by th best manufacturers in the world.
We are Sole Agents in Memphis for the warranted

GREASE-PROO- F BLACK DRESS SILKS'
and they cannot be found elsewhere in the city.

Novelties arriving daily from the East.

BLACK BEAU MATS,

GREY and tiLACK BEAR

Siberian Fawn and Black

HUDSON BAY WOLF RUGS,

Our Stock in Departments will found complete in every particular,
ii. .

r

S. C. TC07& CO.

LiTffiiHia
PRniTIIIG

i ..' '..'

AND -

BLANK BOOKS
2G Second Sireet,

Greatly Increased Facilities.
- 0UDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

ATTENTION. HOUSEKEEPERS
-.

RECEIVER'S SALS OS r""
n, 4

Carpets, Hug, Shades, Straw Hattlafa,

Lonosea, etc
HAVING been appointed by tbe Chancer?

of the stock ofU.W. SA1LL,
at 34 Mais atiert, I am nnderisstiuctions of
the court io eonrert the aame into mosey imme-
diately. I shall, therefore, diir-is- s thia week
offer tne best bargains to be had in this city is
the above mentioned Cesh, fine ssd handsome
goods at private sale.

The sale will continue this week only. Buyers
will therefore slease take notice and call early.

HUNSDOS CARi, Receiver.

KOYlt'E T TAXI;AIt3.
THE State and county tszee for 1884 are new

and rcft.lv for collection. Taxpayers
are urged to come forward and pay before the
rush. A. J. HARRIS.

County Trustee.

TO MERCHANTS.
r .

Orrrcs of ?iosui Mills. 1

Memphis, Tenn., November 16, 1884. J

HAVINO completed snr repairs, we are sow
operation again and prepared to fill

all orders. We are manulsctarins shoetinra and
shirtine-- equal to anything made in the South,
and respectfully solicit your patronage. W,
trust our friend will give our foods prtfereree
over foreign ooiaperuo:F Lbu'i&tviDf us S';stesdy
home ontret. ' Ouf'prices will always be as low as
the lowest for same Quality of goods.' Instructyour Jobbers to ship Woneer roods.' Resneet--
faiiyi ' yioyeKH MILLS.

Trust Sale.

BT virtne of tbe terms of s tract inito me. the nndenignel, ss tra'tee, by
R. L. llAlcher. tn urar. the inHAhtlness therein
mentioned, recorded in Book Xo. l&l, psve ISl, of
tbe Keirister othoe of bhelby county, wntcn aeea
was executed in lies ef s deed of trust to Charles
Winner, deoesed. ss trustee, 4 is h A
123, page 4ii, Krantini and eiolklna so wijbthi
same power and authority as wse TesVad ig to
said Winy.nr. Jrwill.su
Manetar. 13tk Ikay sVeecasaen-- . laa-t-

on ths southwest eor of Mais asd Madison
treou. in ths T'aing-Distrie- t, formerly the eky

of Menipbis, ) o'cloek sn.. by ths rsejuset of
tbe benenciry. Mrs. Frieda W. Powell, tee said
;D)8btrnm KiD( long sinoe due sad uupalJ,
oaer formate at puoiie yuicry, t the bikhest eribi
best bidd r. fqreash. the following described res,l
estate, One lot sitiisve- .west of the liefnando road, knows as lot Jio.' it) seven, ef J. V.
McK-nnK- y s subdivision, frotiti'bf t.WT fifty feet
on. McKiuney street by s (rondrvd 1150) snd
fitiy fret on Jackson st'eet. Also JoU No- -. S, 8,
10, 11, 12, 1.1 and 14. of block No. 16: loU 1. S andof block 17: and lots Nos. 1,2, S and 4. of brook
No. 3. ol John C- - Lanier 's subdivision on Union
avenue. ... v

Tie tit'e to this property 1 believed to be per-
fect, but I sell only a trustee

UKO. R. POWELL, Trustee.
R, P. Jordan, Attorney.

niSSOLUTION,
s - St

Mcui'HIS.Tenm.. Vnv.mK.t- 1. 144

Tna partnership hitherto existing between
H. Ohidester std IWm. 8. Mellon, un-

der tbe firm name of Chideeter dt Mellon, is this
dxy (Nov. l.t) dissolved b, mutual consent, isid
Wm. 8. Mellen continuing tbe business and as-
suming all debts and liabilities ol said firm, snd
is alone author ltd to eellect debts us said firm,
or to receipt same, or to sign firm name in sny
transaction during settlement of busms:s or ac-
counts of said firm.

TE0S. H CHTDiSTER.
VM. MELLEN.

Lilly
Importer aad Dealer la

NS UQUOBS
AND CIGARS,

332 Front St,
Bet. Monroe and Union, Memphlg.

The Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of Yprt,

Assets n. l,lS$4......$iei,lS,S4S 25
A purs'. mutaa eompssy. All profits divided

smnng the s.sored.
JOHN F. WILK.ERS0K, Agsat,

41 Msdison sosst.
Da. A. ETtSBTTKlC. M.dieal Ex'r. 30 ITsion t

Ieree Work.
BIDS will be received by J. M. Wb.ltsh.11, Iq..

his office, in Arkansas City, sYaV until
November 20, 184, for ths poastrustici 'and te-p-sir

of tbe levee between Arkscssa City snd
Opossum. Fcrk about 100,000 entire yards. BpeeU
fiea.iocs will be tsrsbhed by bim. and btrta-w,il- j

be received for the whole or psrt ef the work.
. J TKNNEsSSK INDVTSlAL 50.

By gstcms n, Heore'tary. Nov. 14, ISM.

To CiittlTatorsand Amatenra of
Grapes and SnmllJPrnits.

rpBOSX wirbina sea some aewrine sad eari-- Iesa spscimena esa eall at my rssidenos, 90
Marks'-- street. Orders for fail delivery will be

till l.t Dee, next. I.. KOl CArLT.

Mrs. L0DFITTS,
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

MEMPHIS, TEXST,
LEE BLOCK.

SIXTH YEAR ariSfi aCTOBKs, fi, tf.
A former pupil of CiSLTiTrmsiLA, ofBosboa.. v FBRIsISsVIO ULLLKB.
Director of tbe Cologne Conservatory of Music,

uoruftoyi ana
- ..... CARI. 1UIKKI,

Stssctor of ike Lslnsic CosssrrattnT of IfBate,paar. CARI. IVORS TXR,
ofWpsin. TsaeatsrofVosalisstisn nfl sinnigss

, MIsJI .Ka-- LLKWIU.TI, .

Tsasasr sf kioeairoa. . i
avpvno Tsashars who wiU sail at ths Bssloaasa

AssonusoaAtsoa ef thair fstroat I -

1'i.?fHr' Lst.o
'

v' ' ' arissiasa W. ai- -

?if.. fwjj -- - ' -

. II 1 e

RT REDUCTIOI II

ME
We have lately made a very large purchase in New

York at Auction of Fine Black Cashmeres, and have de-

termined to sell them at Retail for less than they cost the
importer to land in this country. Bead the following
remarkable list of prices : ,

Double-widt- h Black Cashmere, 20c.
40-inc- h English Cashmere, 25c.
40-iuc- h English Cashmere, better quality, 30c
36-inc- h All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 60c, only 35c.
36-inc- h All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 70c, only 45c
40-inc-h All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 80c, only 50c,
40-inc- h All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 90c, onfy 60c.
48-inc- h Alf-wo-ol French Cashmere, worth $1, only 75c.
48-inc- h All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 1 35, cnly $1.
Also a small lot of 40-iuc- h Brocade Cashmere, worth

65c, at only 40c.
This entire line of Cashmeres are the cheapest goods

ever sold in Memphis.
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BARNUrJl
bis Jewelry Busiv

TU a. .a S

ufiw, in jnempais, ana invites inspec-
tion of large and stock
of gofxls.

The Optical Department is in
charge of Prof. J. V.
Optician. Repairing done in all its
branche. '

stes9 Boan &
Grocers and Cotton

Brcioks, IMeely Go.
WHOLES

GROCERS,:- GOTTOtf FACTORS
AND CftSIMISSlOX

Front street. FiTempliiwe Tenp.

R. L FLANAGAN

Watches,
Jewelry,

Diamonds;
Silverware,

CLOCKS SPECTACLES
STREET,

Memphis,

Art Emporium

BAKER'S
Breakfast

deUdoua,

Dorchester,

UNIYEFSAI FAVORITE!

Shell Boad Tobacco

PATTEKSON
BICDMOXD,

aaufora.

ODD FELL0V7S HALL,

Main Street,

Sierlins Silrerware

F.D.

Complete

CATCHCAKT,

Co
Yholesale Factors,

k
MEKCHAATS,

Hay's

cm

Is. Mf KELT.

HOPKINS'S

tlfllLLINERY
AT HALF PRICE.

Iserdtrtemarrssr Itaroonso alack wa
have made Ike follawiasr restnrtlons,

?lack Straw Hats, worth 7 e from Sfl'to &b eta.
Fe t Hit, all shapes, worth 1 SO ?T.... .! 00
r.xtra fine r ranch relf llais, worth K! tl so
un. fiiitin n&ui worm s.4 si lo ui
. ".".Volvel iionneis, worth tl 60... $1 0, BonneU. all sbapes-fro- m tl up.
FlaeTrlm,.M Hal a and BessMs,tMr'low tkelr valaa.Long Ostrich Flames.
Usirich Tii, 3 in bunch .". .'. from Tf.s ujOstrich Pompons... ...- - from 60c. 7Se nd tl f&
A full line of Pocket Books snd Satchels Fifty

snd Bevebty-nv- f Csnti.
Tkfe Ftarst AaKrtfwaat af DOLLS la tktttr.
Artit rial Flowers. Ribbons, Ornaments. Embroi-derie- s,

Hair Goods, fancy Woods, stc., stgreatly redueed rates.
Hats Reshaped. Feathers Cleaned, Iyed sndCurled, ttolden Hair Wash by the small

or large quantity.
We Hake a Hateelaltjr sf MUIiasrw lEmnloy the best hands In tK. .... a1 u.iattention to it. and dcly ompetiticn in that line.

For Sale
ON EASY

MontMy Papjts
32 BEAUTIFUL LOTS

ADJOIKISS THB

STATE FEMALE COLLEGE,
One Block from Street Cars. Delightful

locality.

MODEllN COTTAGES,
In ths handsomest styles, bniltto suit purchasers,
asd sold on Rantbly ray anva 4s, Sat hona
snd stop paying high rsnV Addxsss

JAXES H. BABT05,
or. T. A. LAMB.

ttWs Vfin strs.t. over M suitor As Bosbstors.

SEW MUM.
J. F. HOLST &. BI10.

(Successors to Q. H. HolsVA Srs

jfer,T ;uizm&
r, ..- --l .1

ass - V 1

CJ MAEf JSTHEET, KTZirXII3.
?,L1',,J ""'ta stock of We sad Xs-X- V.

J KndCssksts. Cloth-- - TmUtha.and BuriaJ Robes always ss sa
aw--

'STT' y'' V

Havlaa ,

IS.
We have had unprecedented succesShls season In thesale of i -

FINE DRESS GOODS,
and have renewed our stock at prices that are very
much lower than we had them early in the season. We
offer the following for this week :

50 Combination. Dress Pattern-- , same as sold fast weekat $10, and which are well worth $15 to $20 each,at only $7 50 each, v

100 pes. 48-ioc- h Silk and Wool Plaids $1 60, were $2.
60 pes. 48-inc- h All-wo- ol Plaids $1 25, were $1 50.
40 pes. 46-inc- h Camels Hair Suitings 75c, were $1 25.
50 pes. 46-inc- h Corkscrew Suiting $1 25, were $1 50.
loO pes. 40-inc- h All-wo- ol French Cashmere at 60c a yard.

These goods would be really very cheap at 65c a yd.
We have a few pieces only of those 48-in-ch All-wo- ol

Plaids at 75c, worth $1 50.
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Wolf Rugs,

Black Bear Rugs, with

Black Goat

Black White GoatBuggy

prices LOWER than competition
elsewhere.

"o)(

buiTiunu ana uarauaro uonnanv.

Wholesale Bealeiro
Mrom of

EverytMsj Pcrtilninfl Tfcst L!3.

WHOLESALI
Intheaegsads. rsTROriaoaj.

THE 8TOIXE THE SOUTHWEST

ZELLNE
Leaders in Fine Boots

SO STBEET,
Cmrmmr Alley, OptMalta PealxMly Hotel, HEirHH.oraera Abroad Proanpt Eaeeated.
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iv orucrs pompiiy, invite tneir customers
to call upon them. Telephone No. 928.

OLIVER, FINNIE&
.

CO.
lOO Fresh Groceries,
One car-loa-d New Tork Buckwheat,

ear-loa-d New Pickles,
car-loa-d New Kraut,

One Fancy Apples,
car-Joa- New Cheese,

One ear-loa-d Peanntav
car-loa-d Salmon,

2l ,tdW?lW California Trulls,.Jf6 Cranberries,
BOh L-6Ri- ce' tcs-NewIIai-

ns,

Breakfast Bacon,lOOQ shot, 1000 kegs Nails,boxes New Raisins,
rrS? New Currants, 20 cks.New Cocoanut20,G0O pounds Fresh French Candies.
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